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B I·.L L.

An Act to arnend and consolidate the Laws afford-
ing protection to Magistrates and others in the

performance of public duties.

W HEREAS there are divers Acts of Parliament in Preable.
force in Upper Canada, both public, local and

personal, whereby certain protections and privileges are
afforded to Magistrates and others, and whereas the said

5 Acis are not of an uniform character, and it is desirable
that many ofthe provisionsof such Acts should be altered
and amended, and the whole reduced into one Act.: Be
ittherefore enacted, &c.,

That so much of any such Act or Acts now in force in so much of
15 Upper Canada, whether public, local or personal, as anC Ac.

confers any privilege, either as to notice or limitation of priviegs on
action, or as to amount of costs, or as to pleading the " Magis
general issue and giving the special matter in evidence, repealed.
or as to the venue of the action, or as to tender of amends

B0 or payment of money into Court, upon any Magistrate,
public officer, or.other persons, for any act done, either
hyvirtue of .his office, or under the provisions of any such
Act or Acts, be and the same is hereby repealed, except
as to any action, suit or proceeding which has been com-

e5 menced or prôsécuted before the passing of this.A et.

Il. And be it enacted, That no writ shall be sued out Notice.w be
against any Justice of. the Peace or other officer or per- to any

son fulfilling any public .duty, for any.thing by him done a cerla

in the ýperformance, of such, public duty, whether such °, t
30 duty arises out of.the,.common law, or is imposed by.act bo"ndby uch

of Parliament, either Imperial or Provincial, nor shall "
auy verdict be rendered against him, unless notice in
wvriting of such intended writ, specifying . the cause. of
action with reasonable clearness, shall have. been deli-

35 vered to such Justice,.officer or other person, or left at the
usual placé of his ábode, by..the. attorney -or agent of the
party who intends to sue out such writ, at least one ca-
Iendar Month before suing out such writ, and .in com-
puting such calendar month, the day, of- the ·service. of

10 such notice and the day of ·suing out such -:writ ·shall
both be excluded, and on such notice shall be written the
name and place of abode of suçh attorney.or'agent·suing
out such i*rit, and -·by the cause of action stated:in such
notice the party: suing out such writ shall.be bound, -and

E5 shall not bé allowed to.give evidence of any other cause
of action at the trial thereof.



Such Magis- 11. And be it enacted, That any such Justice, officer
raytndr or other person acting as aforesaid, nay, at any time
amends: con- within one calendar month after the service of such
sequenees of

° tendjer. notice as aforesaid, tender amends to the party complain.
ing, or bis agent or attorney ; and in case the same is not 5
accepted, may plead such tender in bar to any action
brought against him grounded on such writ, together with
the plea of not guilty, and any other plea; and if the jury
shall find the amount tendered to have been sufficient,
they shall find for the defendant; but if the jury shall find 10
they were insufficient, or that no tender of amends was
made, and they shall also find the other issues against the
defendant, or if they find against the defendant where
no tender of amends is made or pleaded, then they shall
give a verdict for the plaintiff, with such damages as they 15
shall think proper, and the plaintiff shall have bis costs
of suit.

In what IV. And be it enacted, That any such action against
County the such Justice, officer or other person, acting as afore-
v'enue shaho

.aid. said, shall be laid and tried within the county where the 20
rroviso: act complained of was done and committed: Provided

tochaging always, that such Justice, officer or other person acting asthe venue. 0
aforesaid may change the venue in such action, upon no-
tice to the plaintiff in such action, if he shall think fit so to
do; and provided also, that the venue may be changed to 25
any County that the Court in which such action is brought,
or any Judge in chambers may order, if it shall be made
appear to such Court or Judge that such action cannot be
tried fairly and without prejudice in the County in which
the venue in such action is laid. 30

General issue V. And be it enacted, That every such Justice, officer
Ma ep[ead- o

Sad pecior person acting as aforesaid, in any such action or suit
Matter gan as aforesaid, may plead the general issue only thereto,

evide**e. that he or they is or are not guilty, and give all special
matters of justification or excuse, or that he or they re- 35
ceived no notice of action thereunder, as fully and amply
as if the same were specially pleaded in such action.

Magistrat. VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful'for.such
May Pay Justice, officer or other person acting as aforesaid, if he
court. shall not have tendered amends, or shall have*tendered 40

insufficient amends, to pay into Court such sum as he
shall think fit, without requiring the leave of the Court
or a Judge therefor; and such payment into.Court shall
be specially pleaded, and shall have the same effect,and
such proceedings shall be had thereafter, as -in ordinary 4
cases of payment of money into. Court.

what costs VII. And be it enacted, That if in any. such action or
the efendant suit, judgment shall be rendered in favor of such Justice,
ir secesrui. officer or other person acting as aforesaid,- either in.de-

miurrer, verdict, non-suit, or non-pros, or. the plaintif 50



3

shall discontinue his suit, the defendant shall be entitled
to and recover against the plaintiff all his costs, as between
attorney and client, but no double or treble costs shall in
any case be taxed or allowed against the plaintiff.

5 VIII. And be it enacted, That no such action or suit iumitation or
shall be brought against any Justice, officer or other per- strte,"
son acting as aforesaid, for any thing done by him in the &c.
performance of his public duty, as aforesaid, unless
commenced within six calendar months after the act

10 committed.

IX. And be it enacted, That the privileges and pro- Prhilgesto
tection given by this Act, shall be given to such Justice, ýae9ctrathe
officer or other person acting as aforesaid, only; and to &., ony and

in what cae
no other person or persons whatever, and any such t" him,

15 Justice, officer and other person acting as aforesaid, shall
be entitled to such protection and privileges in all such
cases as he shall act bonà #de in the execution of his
duty, although in such act done, he shail have exceeded
his powers orjurisdiction, and have acted clearly contrary

20 to law.

X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall extend only Extent ofAct.

to Upper Canada.


